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LOCAL ITEMS. WILL LOCATE IN HOUGHTON.AfL SO: SEVEN BOYS TO

MEET ROOSEVELT

MAY GET

APPROVED LIST

WILL HOLD

CHURCH PAIR
Additional local on pages 4 and 8

R. B. Lang, of Houghton, spent
Thursday in L'Anse.

J. J. O'Conoor was at Hougoton
Wednesday.

Mrs. John McDonnell was a copper
country visitor Thursday.

Daniel Newman, of Skanee, was
a L'Anse visitor Wednesday.

E. H. Hinkley, of Kalamazoo, was
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Axel Rylander, of Skanee, spent
Thursday in town.

Mrs A G. Westrom, of Skanee,
called on L'Anse friends Thursday.

Meador Seavoy, purchased Monday
from the Nester Estate a fine driving
horse.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. George
Edwardson, at Pequaming, Saturday
last, a son.

August Nelson and son Erne6t. of
Skanee, transacted business in town
Tuesday. .

Miss. Mamie LaRueof Marquette,
is a guest at the home of Miss
Rosanna Seavoy.

Moise Deschaine has installed a
new Edison phonograph in his con
fectionery store. It is one of the
nickel in the sloUlesign.

A. B. Comee has bad the interior
of his cigar factory remodled and is
now splendidly situated both for
conveniance and comfort.

Mrs W. R. Depew, and infant
daughter, of Dulutb, are guests at
the home of Mrs Depew's father,
P.Bulger.

P. Brennan and 6on Leo, who
have been spending the past week in

Detroit, returned to their home
'

Wednesday. )

Miss Rose Gauthier, who has been
a' guest at the home of ' Mrs.

H. McLean the past week, re
turned to ber home in Dollar Bay
Thursday.

Street Committeeman Charles
Rambaud and a force of men were

engaged this week io clearing away
the debris and widening the outlet
of Meadow brook.

Supervisors B?en, of Arvon;
Schwalm, Baraga; Elfman, Coving
ton; McKercher, Spurr, were in

attendance this week at the annual
meeting of the county board. .

Mrs. Tena McPberson, who has
been spending the past week at the
Wahl residence returned to her
home in Baraga Thursday.

A large delegation of the Lady
Maccabees from Pequaming, Baraga
and Skanee were in attendance at
the special meeting of Meadow
Brook Hiye held Friday evening.

J. H. McLean, who has been
filling a vacancy at Cnasell in the
South Shore depot for the past three
weeks returned to his home in this
village Wednesday and resumed his
duties at the depot..

At a regular meeling of Meadow
Brook Hive L. O T. M. held Monday
evening the hive was presented with
two handsome new flags for use for
the color bearers and also a beautiful
new silk, altar cover. The. donors
were Mrs. Octave Sicotte, and Mrs
Frank Collins.

A splendid offer was made tbi s
week to the village council by George
Sanregret, Jn which he agrees to
furnish to tbem as many poles as
will be. necessary to convey wires
and other electric lighting apparatus
to the site of the new depot free of
charge. All that will be expected of
the village is to transfer them from
the landing near Brennan's camp to
the roadway leading to the depot.
It is understood that, the council
thinks frvorable of installing tight
along the way.

Mrs. Carrie Keough, of Marquette.
district deputy of the L. O. T. M.,
was in L'Anse this week, engaged
in enrolling a number of the local
ladies into the ranks of the order.
Among those whom she bas secured
up to ' the present time are
Mesdames Louis J. Rappe, Her-

man Stein bach, Charles Marceau,
and the Misses Aurora Boivin, Delia
Collins and Valada Menard. Mrs.
Keough expects to be able to en-

large the membership of the locaj
hive by about eighty members,
which with its already splendid
number will make one of ths most

thriving hives in the peninsula.

Erl X. Tracy Inters Business Circles
In Copper Country.

Erl E. Tracy, who for the past
twenty-tw- o years bas resided in
Pequaming, and who for the past
twenty years bas been in the employ,
ment of Charles Hebard & Sons, left
Monday for Houghton, where be will
enter the commercial circles of that
city.

In May, 1885, Mr. Tracy entered
the employment of the company and
in 1887 was given a position as clerk
in the store. As time rolled on he
was promoted and in 1890, upon the
resignation of E. E. Halsey, who
was at that time manager, Mr.Tracy
was advanced to the position, and
for the remaining 17 years has held
the position. He has seen the busi-

ness advance from infancy and grow
until now it occupies one of the most
modern equipped" buildings in the
country.

During Mr. Tracy's residence in
Pequaming he has woo fer himself
and likewise his family a host of
friends throughout the entire coun-

ty, who deeply regret their removal.
F6r a number of years Mr. Tracy
was a member of the L'Anse school
board, and a trustee of the M. E.
church and was also active in many
other official positions which make
his departure even more keenly felt.

Mr. Tracy will conduct a'grocery
business in Houghton, and it is with
a degree of considerable satisfaction
that we congratulate the '

people of
Houghton upon the addition of him
in their business circles, and the
family in their social circles.

Off For the West.

Sunday evening Messers Henry
Johnston, and Thomas Johnson will
leave for Oregon, where they
intend locating and making their
future homes. k

Both young men have been lift1

long residents of this vicinity, the
former having held the position as
head salesman in M Hansen's, store,
while the latter has held responsible
position with Prosper Roberts, as
ime keeper, at Huron Bay.
They will visit in Spokane, and

Portland enroute and then go to
Roseberg, where they will spend a
few days with J. H. Edgerton, for
merly of this village.

Just where they will locate is yei
undecided but it is expected thev
both will find some place io that
country which will suit their desire.

The Sentinel extends best wishes
for success.

Slot Machines Must Go.

At the annual meeting of the
county board held this week Sheriff
Cosgrove was given instructions to
confiscate all forms of gaming de
vices of the slot design in the county
destroy them and prohibit the fur
ther use of any in the future.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

DroDOsals will beaceffviHJ Tth eu n

dersigned Commissioner of High
ways of Arvon township, at my
office in said township, until the 28th
day of October, at 2 o'clock, for fur

nisbing all the necessary materials
and performing the following work,

t: Building of the Skanee and
L'Anse Lake Shore road to be cut
out. stumped and leveled to the
width of sixteen (16) feet, suitable
for winter road. Said road to be

built on the center of right of way,
and the timber and rubbish to be

hauled away thirty-fiv- e (35) feet from
center of line. (Bridges not includ
ed in bids). Bids will be received
for one (1) mile or more, according
to the plans and specifications there
of now in my office, and which will
be open to inspection until the time
above mentioned, on which day and

place aforesaid I wHl contract there
for with the lowest bidder. Bonds
In the amount of ooe and one quarter
of the amount of the bids for the per
formance of said work must accotn
pany each bid. , All work to be done
under the inspection and subject to
approval of the Commissioner of

Highways ,

Dated tbis 19th day of October,
A. D., 1907.. J

. PETER REHN,
Commissioner of Highways,

COPY HOARD

Official Report of Business Transacted

at the Meeting Held This Week In
tine Court House at L'Anse. -

The annual meeting of the board
of supervisors of the county of Bara-

ga, commenced and held in the office

of the county clerk of said county.
on Monday, the 14th day of October,
rt. U. 1)19 CUJ1CU IV uiutl VJ
Cbairmau Fred W. Schwalm.

.The following supervisors from
the several townships were present:
Olof W.. Been, Arvon; Fred W.

Schwalm, Baraga; John Elfman,
Covington; Frank W.Foote, L'Anse;
Samuel T. McKercher, Spurr.

The minutes of the meeting held

August 13tb, 1907, were read and

approved.
An official letter from the auditor

general to the clerk of the board of

Supervisors of Baraga count', noti-

fying the board that a state tax
amounting to 18,732.51 has been ap-

portioned to Baraga county for the
year 1907 tax as equalized and deter-

mined by the'state board of equaliza-
tion, was read and ordered placed
on tile.

The August and September 1907

reports of Superintendents of the
Poor James E. Fleming, Erick E.
Stenson aud August. Menge were
read, accepted and ordered placed
ou file. '

On motion of McKercher, sup-

ported by Elfman, the following bills
were allowed and ordered paid by
the vote following:

Joseph Kemp, labor raising
floor of treasurer 's office and
lumber .. $ 8 10

Doubleday Bros. & Co., record
of deeds 21, "legal blanks
$9.15, pencils, aper,

receipts
assessment and tax rolls,
records and legal blanks
$47.00 .. .. 87 05

William Riggs, J. P., fees and
expenses holding inquest on
body of Jonas Prussia ..... 32 48

Dr. L. M. Power, professional
services at inquest at farm of
Thos. Woland ..' 15 00

Wm. Hugo, J. P., Fees and
expenses holding inquest on
body of Joseph Gordon 28 14

C. D. Shea, deputy sheriff fees
in two cases and expense ... 26 10

John Sands, three days attend-
ing Aug. term circuit court
36, deputy sheriff fees in 3

justice cases 3.90 . . 9 90
William Hugo, justice fees and
expense in 20 justice cases . . 77 50

John Cosgrove, sheriff, fees
and expense in eleven justice
cases $64.40, 356 days board
prisoners $267, 14 turnkeys
$9.80, attending August term
circuit court two days $6,
summoning August jury and ;

expense $57 .404 20
John Hugo, constable two jus-

tice cases and expense 7 50

Leopold Putzke.deputy sheriff
fees in four justice cases.... 25 65

Harvey Selden. J. P., justice
fees and expense in one case. 2 90

Axel Erickson, deputy sheriff
fees caring for John Pappie. 3 00

Carl Hartvigh, deputy sheriff
fees and board for deputy
sheriff in case of R. Racine.. 5 00

Chas. F. Howe, 1 year's sub-

scription for Supplements for
Pros. At ty 1 00

Detroit Legal News Co., one
year subscription Detroit
Legal News ," "... 4 00

J. B. Smith. 1 gal. gasoline
and rivets for jail .... .. .. 50

D. P. Menard, 2 rigs $5.50 and '

7 bus fares for prisoners' at
25c: . ... ....... 7 25

P. Bulger, plumbing at court
house and jail .'. .'. . . . .. .. . . 3 00

IhliogBros. and Eveard, rub- - "

ber bands, pens, ink, ink
eradicator, muscllage, type- - - '

writer ribbons, blanks, etc.. 28 70

Mining Gazette Co.,' bidding ?

assessment rolls $2.25,
'

one
record of tax deeds t20.....t 22 25

Continued on page four '

Prof. C. A. Davis, of Ann Arbor,
Makes Official Visit to L'Anse f

School. , '

The outlook now is very favorable
for L'Anse High School getting on
the approved list for the University
of Michigan. At a visit and inspec-
tion of the school by Prof. C. A.
Davis, of Ann Arbor, Tuesday, ho
stated to the superintendent that ha
was greatly pleased with the condi-
tion of the school as a whole ami
felt that it was in most respects
eligible to the approved list.

He stated, however, that the im

portant remedy which would neces
sarily have to be made in order to
make sure of this factor, would bo
the addition of another teacher in
the high school department, having
found that there were five grades
with but four teachers to do the
work. The situation was explained
to him to tho effect that the subjects
now being taught were practically
demanded by parents and pupils and
therefore recommended that this ad
dition be made as soon as possible,
and if done in time would assure tho
placing of the school on the list.

it is with a degree of considerable
satisfaction that we are informed of "

the proficiency of our public schools.
We haye always maintained that
they were among the best and this
verification is flccidedly gratifying,
and there is but little doubt that tho
board of education will give thU
matter an immediate attention, m

that the future graduates may reap
ever' benefit to be derived in their
educational achievements.

A Early Warning.

About a year ago a young man
claming to represent the Butterick
Publishing company of New York,
visited a number of upper peninsula
cities and towns, offering induce
ments to peoplo desiring the pat-
terns published by the concern. It
turned out afterwards that tin
fellow, was a. swindler and had
reaped a big harvest in this region.

It now appears that another swind
ler is working in Michigan, and it is
assumed that if he has not already
reached here, he will soou be along,
The Butteric't people have sent out a
warning and are offering $25 for hi

arrest. ,

WANTED.

A second handed patent snowplow.
Apply to

N. P.Lavki'nk,
10-1- 9 tf L'Anse, Mich.

Lost.
A bunch of keys, between the

corner of 3rd & 4th street on Broad
street. Finder return to

W. S. Crebassa.
10 19 tf. L'A'nse Mich.

When Weary,
Run Down

and Fagged Out

Bosch's

M
Tonic

Wlll 'tone up your SYSTEM.

Druggists and dealers sell It.

Bosch Tonic-Dept-
.

LAKE LINDEN, MICH.

ARVID JOBKSON, (
. Brf. Mick. -

ladles of Sacred Heart Church
Commence Work Ia Connec.

Hon With Event.

Thursday evening, Nov 28(Tbaoks-giving- )

is the date set, upon which
will take place the church fair and
bazaar to be conducted under the
auspices of the ladies of Sacred
Heart church in the Opera House in
this village.

At the service held Sunday morn-

ing last Rev. Fr. Hen a announced
to bis congregation that he desired
the fair to take place on Thanksgiving
evening' and set about at once to
make appointments of the various
committees.

Although the several committees,
have not as yet been able, to state
just what the program will consist
of in detail, we are informed that
every effort is to be put forth to
make, the event one of the largest
and grandest in the history of the
society.

While the plan of the fair will be

of the usual form, consisting of

booths containing an unlimit-
ed variety of fancy and
useful articles, there will also be

. uuucu luaujr ucw onu uvci ovuu- -

tions which will interest and please
both old and young.

It is expected that by next week

a more complete outline of the plans
will be made, and a more definite

' description of the attractions given.
Following is a list of the various

committees:
President Mrs. P. Brennan.

Mrs. J. Sterk.
Fancy Work.

Mrs. George Sanregret, Miss Ag-

nes Brennan.
White Aprons.

Mesdames Oscar Sanregret, Peter
Sand?. , J ,

Dolls and Handkerchiefs. ''

Miss Mollie O'Connor, Miss Fran-

ces Sterk.
Supper Table. .

Mesdames John Sands, Cornelius
Steinmetz, J. B. Belanger, Joseph
Leduc, John Morin, Louis Menard,
Sr., Misses Kate Sterk, Kate Curry,
Laura Brennan, Exel Leduc, Anna
Murphy, Rosanna Menard, Nellie
McCabe, Ellen Brogan, AnnaBoldy.

Ice Cream.
Mrs. Wm. Crebassa, Misse9 Ger-

trude Bulger, Rose O'Connor, Louisa
St. Onge.

Candy Table.
Misses Johanna McGrath, Valada

Menard, Flora Trudeau. ,

OraDge Tree. '
Mesdames Charles Ram baud, Jo-

seph McKindles.
Novelty Booth.

Mesdames John McLean, Octave

. Sicotte.
Flowers.

Misses Bernice Brennan, Marie
McKindles.

Cigar Staod.
Misses Aurora Boivin, "Flora

Goltscb.
Doll Contest.

Florence Morin, Rosella Roberts.
v ' Royal Scroll.

Mary Budreau, Ida Collins.
"' Fish Pond

Alice Gamache, Adeline Paquette.
Raffle.

' Set of dishes donated by Germaine
Pambrun.

Estella Gamache, Germaine Pam-

brun.
Supper Ticket Agents.

Geo. H. Mayo, Delore P. Menard.

Chicken Pie and Oyster Supper.
The ladles of L'Anse M. E. church

announce that they will serve a
chicken pie and oyster supper in the
Town Hall, Tuesday evening, Oct 29.
All are cordially invited to attend;
Home made candy and cut flowers
will be among the salable articles
offered at this time. -

A Swell Line of Bats.
Our swell Hot of pattern hats for

ladies is rapidly diminishing. The
remainder will be on display but a
few days longer. Watcb for our ne
line of ready-to-wear- s, ,

It J.B.Smith.

Great rree Trip to Washington for

Week of Sight Seeing and

Meeting ?rcat Men.

U. S. Senator Wm. Alden Smith
invites seven b6ys to come to Wash-

ington free of all expense and shake
hands with President Roosevelt and
Admiral Dewey, besides enjoying a
whole week of free sight seeing at
the nation's capital.

On the 19th of February, 1908. a
party of seven Wisconsin and Michi-

gan boys, 18 years of age or under,
will leave Menomiaee, Michigan, on
their way to Washington, D. C, to
greet the . President of the United
Stales at the White House.

This remarkable party of hustling
western boys will be in chat ge of
Mr. C. W. Mason, the editor and
manager of the Northwestern Farm-

er, published at Menominee, by a
$15,ooo company, of which U. S.
Senator William Alden Smith of
Michigan is president and R. M.

Andrews, of Menominee, secretary
and treasurer.

The boys will be introduced to
President Roosevelt by Senator
Smith and Senator Isaac Stephenson
of Wisconsin. These fortunate boys
will shake hands with
Fairbanks, Admiral Dewey, Speaker
Cannon, Secretary Taft, Senator La
Follette and other famous men.

The Northwestern Farmer's party
will visit all the points of interest at
the national capital, including the

treasury, the war department, the
Washington navy yard, the patent
office, the dead letter office, George
Washington's old home at Mt. Ver-do-

the Congressional Library, the
U. S. Supreme Court, congress in
session, the Washington monument,
the great soldier's cemetery at Ar-

lington, and hundreds of other places
famous in the history of the United
States.

The Northwestern Farmer will!

pay every penny of the expense from
the minute the boys leave their
homes until they return to them.
The party under Mr. Mason's direc-

tion will be in excellent hands for he
is a Christian gentleman of high
character, who was successful Wis

consin educator until he entered the
newspaper work some years ago.

, The 6even boys will be selected by
votes cast by the readers and sub-

scribers of the Northwestern Farmer
between Nov. 1st, I0o7 and Feb. lo,
19o8, and the final judgment and
award will be made by the following
well known gentlemen, who will act
as the judges and decide all matters
which may arise: Hon, O. B.Fuller,
Escanaba, Michigan, state senator,
Hon. Warren J. Davis, cashier of the
First National Bank and Mayor of

Marinette, Wis.; Hon. George H.

Hagerson, president of the Commer-

cial Bank of Menominee, Mich.
There are seven districts laid out

from each one of which a boy will be
selected to go and shake hands with
Roosevelt. The contest is free to
every boy, and any one may enter
at any time. The only way to enter
is for any boy to write to Mr. C. W.
Mason at the Andrews building,
Menominee, Mich!, and ask for full
particulars.

The district which includes tbis
county is as follows: Baraga, Mar-

quette, Alger, Luce and Chippewa
counties.

In Baraga county the boys have
decided to take up this work and
have entered into it with spirit. The
manner in which they have planned
to work upon is to choose one boy
and secure as. many votes as possible
for bim, and in the event of his not
getting the trip the guaranteed sum
offered by the company will be
divided among the workers. , We
understand that John Campbell, Jr.,
has been chosen among the boys as
the one to work for.

For tale.
A carload of heavy , draft horses.

Animals may be seen at Menard's
barn. J. E. Ban ham.
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